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oilkt obause'in the Pa-
pacy, they#oo,l4:iirttino, Mr. Forrest at
St. 113101,.--TaOridii,traita,-AKindpaliklt#,* tr4t,*# OhOitei,
ant Ballioad‘diee,'Gene -ral S&L ,

°luta, VOYSVI
Chapter on that Subject; Agriciatira:

xstri,*TAIP.I4Pri*4:oi**ol,
The ISO tiesmer,ofrebia, whieb.took elktwe

news, the anapension „of the New York
atSaul%k slinc‘it 60, An'A 1-('''';w • is- o",„tiSt. JOON that the news yacht of AM

ated' 'P-resi Might 'Obtain a packet'of ntteill
geneeby .her, sit oho with piisoinsl4l4 ,140.
tip to ghee, however, my telegram hen
beenteitelital:, Thal'elsiAlß34'44!Orr nthis

side of the riately to bevy•hoWalie, .moth';
aevir4:l4oo4l'iiipishuo. We' do'not
believethat it eorild MulleSalitaSat dieEll
roP* :Merely marketer -160.4ply none, if
Jan.Bia4oo*3I6Q. 04'4"te‘bP4l-
- noreheld. by,the liow.tork. Banks gnyonnt4
teillii„soo,4*, •

41s
4ereflegertht stoeVitgOtil of the list&of

4.414400e1ee-;!hetteq'tte
cootor 'reject the ,provisions of the lateRelief
Act; ivaehehbillheirh*lethe*YeiterdW
As itwas,theinn oPinpitiOtti. tl4l..fiiirktort;
afforded to' Omni, Sluethe titsoc!sery of the

lamehtehho'cueOtkii*;their*l4) le eNI*III/1
as sororganised the they

feel fOi PIO hoStry ,they Alivre •stistS4todi
It Irkbufietberatittt they swatted, thiietee.,Ws*
of it. A•stotto7 sOOOO 'Wee the teMeh• 14
sate president led sill,litlehaeplotterttede'
11)14liiteltlittltis4oioo; ani.lbiei with 'their'
Too ;,htzt thee° moption, the sena:
mint or conhonation kph*tdo tipPelll4,o
have-been universal. • - ,

.N'oteithitandltir the' energy' with Whiob
Mr..P.arrsnsesbacprOSSOntekble InVeStigS-,
tions into the• .condition of • the lbank,itap-
peatilluit no reliable: and 'secants' internat.
tion btu'even yet beenobtabed., Ito seconds
haveevidently been loosely and mysteriously
kept.moneY tnierim'io have been asMuch
underthe irresponsible control of ,Its . piesi-
dent as the pocket change, of, a • spendthrift,
and The iFommts by rendered, of M,whon be
rendered iniy,ldoldgned rither4o, conceal iban
toexplain the objects to which itwas applieA.
The, idea that I, langintgeIt giVonUs to Con-
ceal our thoughts". Juts been piactleally ap-
plied to the entries in •the books of ' the
rennayiraniii : Bank. MY this , system the
whole superstructozo Mos been. undermined
without the ,kuowledge or suspicion of
those moist-deeply interested,, and, the in-
atltutlea which so long occupied.* front rank
among our theincial,depotii;hashemiconyertekt
into a "whited sepulchre," fair to look upon
outwardly, but filled 'within with rottenest'
and, corruption Ma (pieemnitirily) with .4104
men's bones. , •

The printery cantos which.have led to' this
unfOrtanate resin are Very evident. The
powers of the bank ,were ,concen-
trated in the hinds of one officer, who was
unfaithful, to his trust,.and ,the checks by
which a proper system ofbanking wouldhave
rendered such action en Malta& au Inipianif-,were,: wanting.;, oink presidents
are to be aliened. to .do,u they pleas* with
the thuds or,Iltgirbatiki,4lo3'44beni) pas.: ,
sible securitifei anybody *heist; inythingto
do with "theM:,, The whole ng systemic
dangerous enough, *lien ";,iiitoit ,Prudently
managed; but,-when to the risks :which;are
inseparable frond the existence of atippet
reitcy, with brit a Ihnitidineelebasis; toadied
that of virlautliymening the whole powers of
abankinthe' hinds of one' beld MulreCklessntarioniger,Pr,Mdlinte._thent. to lelsown In
dividualpurposes; antentions onlytoMitilater
ie.his 'rriviveggialiffiremtiut and that of his
Immediatefriends,therevitnssumesappaiiing
proportions, andtbecomes *hit:better,
than the 'worst species of sr6lYdling. - Two
circiandences have tiontributed!to, thisnu:
fortunate result in the.Bant ofPennsylvania—-
the limited interest heldbytroiny!)f its`diren=
tore in its stock, math° absenc:e'of freiinent
publications of full statements of the affairs of
the bank:: 4-number of the direetara had_so
little permniary interest the • Waite,of he
bank that they:could, net in any ,event -lose
much "by its -operations, andthey, therefore,,
bad. no great motive: for scrutinizing its ac-.
counts as closely, andfor exactingfidelity nom-
its offiternas rigidly, its they shouldhive"done:;
The ateelthelders of our banksAuld:pied(
by the, lesson thus • forcibly taught, and we'
pieihmeMani cif:thet .klaw;winking
wee* or iliWathlYAWaiikeiitt.:Witiitialso have
greatly increased the 'difficulties• oiconcealing,:
fora long periodoffline, illegitimate ttlinitac-"
tions:within thebank. ,'The, 'danger ;of .their .
becoming "pubiic would:nave been greatly in-
creased hy''siteh would not
baronial-64M, to present to the.pnblie a obits-
meatShowing thebank to be in an unsoundcon-
dition, ' and it would birth been difficult to
Make, 'weekMier week,false; statements, rep.,
resenting its condition to be sound mherrit
really was unsound, without detection. '

. The stockhoiders decided to accept 'the Re-
lief Act by an almost unanimous vote. A
probability etiits that sufficientassets will be
left to flunish a basis for resuming operations
hereafter; it may be !lathy payinrin some-
thing additionalon'each:Share, snffieltititcapi-
talmay be iodisedto petit.* ' oneo-honored
inatitntion again inOPeration,and time torescue
the interests 'of the many sniforing stockhold-
ers front total destruction. We dimply sym-
pathize with them. Inmany instances the
losses will tall upon individuals who illy
bear them, and whose whole meansaro locked
'yap luthe bank. If anything can be done for
their relief consistent with the safety of the
publie at large, wo shall greatly rejoice.'

PUBLIC OPINION O 1 THE COURSE OF
GOVERNOR WALKER IN 'KANSAS.

The follOwing paragraph, which we copy
from a Cincinnati 'paper, is quite -Interesting
and suggestlie ; . - : ' ;' : ~ • ,

..On GovernorWalker's return hemthe precinct
of'Oxford; hehalted, at "Lawrente, sodtaking out
of his portfolio a large 'rail of paper.Bald to the
crowd, that he would show theist's' earloidty, if

. they promised not to destroy IL, Re then unrolled
the returns of thepreeinet,of Oxford,(in Kansas,)
Irbloh:eontained • one .thousand six hundred and
one names, all written „in the seine handwriting,
and which measured exactly Aftyffour feet in
length ! AU the names, exie_pt one hundred and
twenty{_wore ,impled from, `W.illiatss' a Cuteiti-
nate D irectory, those commencing with the Name

letter following each other as fegularly as they do
. upon the pages' of that book !'

(Prod; the Illeteuentq!...lBraniiner, hici.B.l ',

, • tiliti,Examiner; is oneof tiro ablestMidmost
thorough State-iightipaperit in the,Southern
States. - 1 "-

-
-'- ''' • ' , .

"TarLoses Farina to.--Tee documentsand
' MC-tracts which wePfiblhh" on this *Choppy,. and
unhopefel enbjectare so voluminousat to exclude
mush commentary upon them., ", •

"That the Most euerutotte tradesmen the'eleet-
ire freitehise have bean perpetrated at the - late

, Ovation in'lfLansas in the nameand for the.behoof
of the South, Is too plain to be denied. That they

. have brought reproach upon onr cause in that Ter-

., Awry and out of it, and fixed a stigma of shame
upon theface of every honest°Olsen and friend of
Mica:mil:4U too true. That the truth of the adage,
. cheating; newt floioss. ,' has beenMistretta- In

• a manner mournfulltatilaging toethtionthandher, cause, is felt too sew, hly by unlit. epicure and
Characterof those fraud/ isnobrit'proclude the
possibility, of defence and extenuation. We OM

' not defend. them; we will Mitt : amnia, •Ott/inmate
' them. The elandthe South nPorttbenotion wee,

that the'people of the Territories should' be left
' free to settle their Institutions by the: honest ex-

pression of their will at the polls; and it hi a
::mooltery.of everytorm ;glair-dealingand an out-

rage upon, the great ;principle of popular ~"rer'• eighty for which the South bee eoutendeuthat
- each growfrau& se those at Oxford should be per-

petrated in her name. The South has contended
, for thefalr and honest,expression of the popular

willat the polls in'the'Tertiterles,inid,they poorly
interpret her wishes and little understand her in-

, 'tarots who etch to !leacherby ttatal and,ontrage
like-this. There is no defencefor the poneedingi
at Oxford, and no power on earth can induce unto' extenuate thatmonstrous transaction: •

• "Ofqovernor Wallwr and Seeretary, Stanton's
, - mannei.;,of dealing with itwe cachet speak to yet

with .perfeet-aonedenee. We have not the Con-
-, greutonal and Territorial statutes before,as under

whieh-they, claim, to,have acrid. 'lye are, there-
I _fore, enable to decide upon the*laity of the ma-

mas they alter; in their proclamation tor ,thepro
seeding tablet', they have;taken;,of, %Ira rho,
„facie° of the resoluthitia of'coneure whfoha ineet-

' lag ":of, IhintXirale tinlaieeniptimt boa;adopted
'

' agoleatitalrpreeeedhig.” ,'; ". '-'' ' .' ' -' '
, 'l lh'enutlithity they, lutlVrreereised' seenteto:

-" have bian, at: leastAueeilettable;• arid, If :-' only;
: ,,Itiestionablei,lt.ought. not to him, beelialawued,

The spirit of. the Opiate- sot of,,,Kinsits, tinder,
~-,. :Welt,'tboY, are ittitiPl—.l4 very - esseneePf the

_weltifehrosii-gaueset„„,pclualtd," Of Dona:Inter von-,
-lion by tbarederalastut ritleiorlslek IMF, tie gist

. of that tkit.--:plitiirtid,'t at„Whittier',Authority ;
''''' aciuld holdoPerlY,And-le titattely'refeired to the.)liiiiiediate,irepit*titati ea or tittelleOple'ef lhe

Territory,' itegbVto litel,,•liecu—r ,l.liptakessly ,to
!-,:drotanial 1ity,01110401.14 100tqtirrtaereforli, theyerplaltc,r,L of,,,i)tetatmlinniel,tAlan.,the ttopernor,

'ldol Soorotail of ilder; viers seiiiiiiit4 not're;
' attire than t unols9 a finitely power over the

polls whieh they have set relide, then that task
ought to have been referred to the agents of the
*pie of the Territory, the representative° pf the 1popular voice and will, and not „ber, assumed by:
the "Wend appointees and agents.
„ (nut Governor Wanscrit Taik inside olthe
thatnte. The equity of the (tittle WO, mire-
over, all onhis side.]
deism the Richmond Enquirer of the 7th.] -

" That Governor Walker has transcended his
Add unction in rejeetlng the returns from
the'Oxfordrprecinct, we have some doubt, but
Cot there was SA infamous effort at a atnpen-
deui 'fraud we have none. It would, however,
Ito think, be premature ito intones:use° judgment
acts; without tho; evideneensefore U. The
provhdone of.the low qaotod by GovernorWalker
and: Secretary Stisisteti de-not; id oneepition.:-
very oloarly.invest themwith the authority which
they have exereisedin rejeeting the Oxford S.otos.

besiege90 ground that the returns were invalid
ultonnal, they may ha enabled to Justify

their Condriot ;In At legal, as we have little doubt
they Will in a MoralObit of view."
ROM.* hWitie {Texas) Intellageneer.]

"Bat ever since theorganisation of -the Terri-
torial -Government of Kansas, its destiny' hats
distracted' both sections, of the Union. The
Only. Question 'did really concerns the rest
of the-Union is, will they frame a republican form
'ofGovernment? -This may be done with or with-
'out a guarantee to negro slavery, or without any
mention of thesubject. The couventlonbeing pro-
Slavery men, the presumption is , that the right to
*Alistair' the institution already existing there will

'he*seerted. And because the members arealso
Democrats, it is to be presumed that the Constitu-
tion willbe submitted to the +prattled voters for
their ratifieetion. . This, reasonable presumption
hai alarmed some malcontents.. Bat to Kansas in-
ternally*lone,.belongs the question."

* * * * * *

" Will the fact that the conventionof Kansas
meets te•day eanso the wiseacre; -who direct the
peddle reindlo pause and ask themselves whatare
lin powers, and what are the members chosen by
the Imisplente--do? Are they to do snore than
exercise therights ofa committee to limit and de.
Jiro the powers eta State Govenunent, to declare

bill ofrights. to -prescribe suff rage,- and 'submit
'their work balk to the suffragans for their eve.
-proved or.rejeetion? Prescriptively, this Con-
Natation Is -to be Admitted to Congress, end
If. it guaranties the right' of Congress to dis-
pose, of the Pdlie lank :iehloh was always
'the' extent the' legislative power over the
Territories as eentradisdnguisited Irons Texas, and
herepublied in form, Kaneas shottld be admitted
Into the Union without one word of discussion.
Whither slavery exists there by organic law this
year;or next year, or SHYyearsheme, is a subject
with width neitherCongress nor anybody outside
of Kotler his anyconcern.

HaveWe not stated the queetion fairly? Have
ire"not' drays so,stated it? And yet there are
thousands of -extreme Anon at both ends of the
trnion"reasty to' destroy this great and glorious
Goverhieent according as this conventionshall de-
cide about this negro or that negro. At one end
they Arlo/ about freedom and the slave-power; at
the other they' Wiwi abed alien -suffrage, pan ,

pets and criminals, Bob Walker, Buchananand
the devil—makinglittle difference in the virtue§

of all these Men and things.", :
• The Northern press is unanimous insupport
of Virtusati inhis wholepolicy from lint to last.
We need' give no evidence or that which no-
*red'deny. '

S
• ,

AN INTERESTING Dzotstox.—On our first
page will be found an important decision by
Judge Nel4ltAu; in a railroad case. All con..
fancied with railroad enterprises will find it
highly interesting.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
THOM WASHINGTON.

ifs Foundation' hr the Report that Appoint.
manta had been ' made for the District of
Columbla-41sese, nod Appointments to For.
elan Diplomatic Missions, to be, made in
/moan yr February, who* Lextelettre
filminess boo been sent Into Dengress—Got,
Walker to arrive in Washington previous to
the meeting isf Coupes—Aeottter !act, eon.
vending the application- ol.the people of
Arlsome--Indian fight in that Territory—Re-
mora' of the Philadelphia Post Office from
its present location to the onsisylvaistaBank

; Betiding determined on by the Poelmaster
(Senora—His letter on die Subject, &c.

porrespoodence of The Press j
WAsamarog, Nov. 9, 1857.

l lbeie it not a word of truth in the telegraphic
tenon 'oOntalnbil In 'the New York Herald of
Saturday test, thattheProddsnt kati madethe ap.
pointutents for the District of Columbia. I learn
that neither these appointments, nor appointmentsliforeign diploriatio missions, willbe taken up by
the' Cabinet until some tiros in January or Fe-
bruary, and when the customary legislative bus'.
hese has been sent into Congress. ThePostmaster
General will, at the'seine time, make appointments
Of roetemeore for various sections of the country,
to ,811 4aeanoies' occasioned by, tho;expiration of

tmralselona heretofore granted: • •Governor Walker willnot delay his arrival in
ashington longer than thePtk instant, and forthe reisortthat after,tho .meeting. of Congress a

resolution will no doubtpass one or theother of tho
*rousescalling Uponthe President for 'promotion of
Ftrilisatiattrairs during CO recess i aurthat to re-
spend fully and satisfaotorily the-presence of O'er-
'prnor Walkerwill doubtless be necessary. now.
ever, in theerent circumstances detain him at his
poet beyond that day, he may, and in all proba-
bility, will, transmit, to the President a complete
eihibit of his doinge, with the groundsthersfor.

• Prom letters received; fdrs. Walker looks for his
'arrival everjrday ; but howill soercely leave the
,Territory before the adjournment of the Constitn-
,tienal Conrention,and for reasons which most be'
apparent to all. , •

Ta my brief account of Arizona, In yesterday's
I,letter,l-forgot to mention, that thniugh •this or-
gentlferons region lies the' routes of theoverland
:malts to California, the great malaria mail route
.fromiliensphis and St..Louls to Little Rook, and
:thence westwardly he Ban Francisco, and• the
'route front 'San' Antonio, TexaS, to San Diego,
'California. The argument based upon this fact
is, that by the establishment of a separate
'territorial • government over Arizona, efficient
protection will beafforded to the mails and pee.
mongers passing 'over' those routes in the Apache
country, and the most dangerous portions of

,them.
lam permitted to make the following extract

froma letterreceived by Lieutenant Mowry, from
an officer of the army, stationed at Fort Yuma, Cal ,

describing the late fight between several allied
tribesoccupying aportion ofArizona :

"Form YUMA.,Sept 18, 1857.
• "The Ytfmu have been most dreadfully beaten

by the Maricopas, Pima!, and others. They have
lost not less ` than two hundred of the flower of
theirchivalry. The opposing parties were, on one
side, theVomits, Mohaves, Yampals, and Tonto
Apaches, and one or two Dieganos ; on the other,
the Marleopas, Plums, and Papages."The'former party commenced the attack by
burning some wigwams, and killing women and
ehildren belonging to the Marleopas. The grand
battlewas fought neat the Marioopawells. [About
onehundred and sixty miles above the mouth of
the Gila]. There Were probably about fifteen hun-
dred engaged on each side. , The Yoram) and allies
were completely routed.

"We havenot heard full amounts, and know
nothing of the tomes of any tribe except the
Yentas. ' Scarce one of them left to tell the story
in fact, itere,they_knew nothing of theaffair until
we told them. We learned itfrom the Texas mail
party. All the Pumas are in mourning."

Anotherietter says : “The Yumes and Mohaves
Suffered severely. Our old friend. 801 l Francisco,
who anted sneer agent In rescuing Olive D'Otman
from the Mohaves, a yearsince, was killed. Out
ofabout one hundred Tomas who went to battle,
only some Amor seven returned.

"The Pimoe have invariably beaten their ene-
mies in battle: They aro the dread of the Apa-
ches, but generally friendly to the Mexicans and
Arnerieruis. Occupying a heautifoland fertile por-
Von of the valley of the Gila river, they live in
villages, cultivate large crops of wheat, corn, cot-
ton, millet, melon's,' and pumpkins. They grind
their dbrn into dour, makebread, and manufacture,
theircotton into blankets of a beautiful fabric.

"Thousands' of emigrants have received their
hospitality,,and restored their broken-down sal-,
male from the granaries of thePintos,

"The levers ,punishment they have landed
upon the wild tribes who attacked them will be re-
-grated by noone who has travelled through Art-
sena, or who understands the Indian character,

" The letters from' which I have made the above
.extraets, announcethe discovery or sliver near the
Oita river copper mines just above Fort Thins;
and also great deposits ofrich copper mines on the
Colorado, forty miles above the mouth of the
Gila. There •is no end to the mineral wealth of
the new Territory."

" • The'Posimaster General has this morning ad-
dressed a letter to E. W. Bailey, Esq., and others
.of a committee of eitizens of Philadelphia Ho

• says that, some time since, be addressed them on
the subject, of discontinuing the improvements
oommenoing on the Pennsylvania Bank building,
'for a post office. He consented to that disoon-.
linuanee 'in deference to the then expressed
wishes of a very large number of petitioners,

.that they .might have an opportunity to ask Con.
grassto exchange the uses of the present custom-
home and poet-office buildings. Ilefelt a pleasurein
meeting what Bien appeared to be the most gene-
ral wish of the °Bisons of Philadelphia, and sup-
posed the whole subject was disposed of,at least for
she present. "Recently, however," he continues,
"a groat desire bee been manifested by many dis-
tinguished citizens of the State and city that nofur-
ther delaysin making the improvements directed by

thorild take place. I have received commumica-
Hone from. I believe, 'all the members of Congress
representing the city, and from several of its Siena-
lorti And, Rep resentatives, urging me to go for-
ward with. the work. They inform one that
glooriderprospects for continued employment for
those Who live by their labor never before existed
in the any—that the financial crisis has brought
noonthe mechanics and operatives of Philadelphia
distress unexampled in her history. SenatorBigler
has written me • thatbe never witnessed so sad ar .e.for the laborers and mechanics of Phila-
a.,eiP la,as at present,' and concluded by saying
met immediate 'Commencement of the work
weld& afford employment to many laborers and
mechanics, who would in this wey be enabled to
maintain their families during the winter.
Nothing short of an insurmountable, • obstacle
showdd,..thOpf ere, it' seems to me, delay the worktenger) .
LIU hare'rs ,doubt," continues the PostmasterAlteneral,:"of the ;correctness of these gloomy an-dialpationS, and' like thole' gentlemen, the Presi-
dent and hisDepartments feel groat anxiety to do
'all in theirpower to favor thelaborers and +lnaba-

fq taking ogre at themselves and &mi.
AU he The disastrous convulsion through

.they:', have ;to pass during the own-
tag Winter, there' Were, any great
tidit'of'pribliti advantage' to be gained by changing
'the loontien:orthe poet officefrom where it now is

olultbrdhtiime, farther postponement would
beOrderpkinit when a'system of brain% poet of.
lase lirdoirWag` looted in almost every part of
year pity, with the mall matte: deliver-ell four

or Are titan a dayfrom one of thorn to another,
it cannot beof any vary great htwortandewhhtker
the poet°Sloe is located In thi"eentre feet;' l
assume, too, that the act of the legielattit9'fe

et;
the

Atate,-examptierfroni toroth*, and oonforrlog
jurisdietion;isnot:l4mA to thi" speoifio property of

.bdthethP fr en omnisitillrleiagbiß iatt htukr .o Tot hlith waosult datere ,7B lrewe diellaasY
Underall the circumstances of the omit, find un-

derthe presumption that the usemhere of Oon,.
grew, the Senators and Representatives in the Le-
gislature who represent the city, understand; and
reflect the present wishes and interest of its tuba-
bitents, I have directed the Oommieoloner, Mr.
JohnRioe, who has charge of the work, to proceed
with it according to his instruction under the ex-
isting laws. X. Y.

THE LATEST. NEWS
BP TELEGRAPH.

IRMO. naspairou volt ins nasal
FROM WASOINOTON.

The Engines of the New Sloops.et.war,
WAsninoroN, Nov. 9.--Propasais for building

tho engines of the sloops•ofwar will be advertised,
but the time of advertising has not been deter-
mined. Probably soon.

The Expected European Pietro.
Sr. Jonas, Nov. 9.—The weather hero is

fine. The news yacht of the Associated Press Is
now off Cape Race, looking out for tho Arabia's
news, but nothing has yetbeen seen of that steam-
ship.

Exploration ar. the Catorido of the West.
WASIIINGTON, Nov. B.—lt has heretofore been

stated thatLieut. 3. O. Ives, of the Topographical
Engineers, bad been assigned to the important '
duty ofexploring the Colorado of the West. This
gentleman, with his corps of assistants; at lab '
amounts, hadarrived at San Francisco.

The expedition was to sail for San Diego, and
cross from thence by land to Fort Yuma. Froin
that point they 'wilt descend the Colorado to its
debouchure into the gulf of California, and there
to meet the Idioms wbiah was to sail front San
Francbtoo with the supplies.

Afterputting the little iron steamer together,
Lieutenant Ives and his party complete, will at
once Malta*,andrammed on theirexploration.

WASIIINITZ" Nor. 9.r-Much misapprehension
exists in regard to the Administration's views on
the Tehuantepec question, but the Administration
has nothing to do with any agreement entered into
between Mexioo and the Louisiana Company ; nor
does It favor any other private interest. Mexico
has offered to extend, for a large pecuniary con-
sideration, the rights which the 'United Stags
acquired under the .Gadsden treaty, connected
with that subject. The eorrespondence will be
transmitted to Congress.

The Government has been of advised that
Exalante has been eoleoted by Costa Rica as ape-
oial envoy to the United States lie is expected
to arrive by the next steamer, but will not inter-
fere with the functions of Moline. Ms mission is
connected with the freedom of the Nicaragua
Transit route, under the protection of the great
commercial Powers.
Excitement at New York—The Hnager Mob—

Mayor Wood Threatened—The ;Jutted States
Sub•Treasury in Danger.
Now Your, November 9.—.Thisbeing the day

to whith the leaders of the "hunger mob" limited
the oily authorities in gluing them' relief, much
excitement has been canoed by the failure on the
partof the latter to take action. The mob charge
Mayor Wood with humbuggery, and threatened
to drag him out of his office. A squad of fifty
police'has beensent for. Thu AssistantTreasurer,
Musa, in consequence of the threats of the mob,
has telegraphed to Washington, for troops to pro-
tect the sub-treasury. Marshal Rynders, who Is
out of the, city, has also been telegraphed for.

The New York Banks.
NEW Tone, Nov. 9.—The following in the con-

ditionof the banks of this oity, as shown by their
weekly statement :

Mono° of loam
/ f 11 spe.i.
~ " Circulation.
" ~ Dipotita.......• •

.....,•$648,000
3,608,900

66,000
7 421,000

The banks hold nearly $18,500,000 in specie.
Ata meeting of bank officers held to•day, It was

resolved to redeem daily from November 10th, the
same as previous to the suspension ; and on Janu-
ary let to redeem at par 20 per cent. of the
amount held by the oily banks on November 10th,
and 20 per eent. monthly thereafter. Algot after
.116Oeinberist,topay 6 peroent. onthe amount held
November 16th. • The resumption of specie pay-
mentwas not considered.

kleventente at General 'Walker.
NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—The Post of this evening

statesthat GeneralWalkersails this weekfrom New
Orleans, with 1,500 troops, in a fine steamer and
with plenty ofprovisions. 001. D Inman, U. 8. A.,
ommnands ilia artillery.

Maryland Eleition.
turtmenn, Nor. li,:---Complete roturne of the

recent ,eleetion have at lengthbeen received. They
present thefollowing Agana

YOR GOVIIIRNOR
gicka, Americat
Groome, Democrat

American majority 8,667
The political complexion of tho next Legislature

will be :

Americana 15—Damwrats
Americans 44—Democrats 29

Mr.'Bartol (Dem.) has been elected Judge of the
Court ofAppeals, from thefirstjadioial district.

For Congress three Americans and three Demo-
crats have been sleeted..

,CITY.
LIKIIBBMENTS TRIS.74VENISQ.

.

ANANARY or idl/810,B.W. CONDOM 07j/ROAD AND LO-
-0081. BTRIZTB. AWNRailbg Bato "ft-1uTr,Ong

Doubto-Bedded Boom."
WEDIATIAVS ARCH 81ARRH THIARRIN ARCMtram,

18091 Rlrce.—'s The Kinzie Th. thou
Swains."

WALNUT Smut THUM, N. N. MISR or Nina
AND W ALNU? The Ocean Ohila”—" LIMA,the Olgar Girl."

SAZIMID,S OPERA i10i7611, ELEVEN= ETEISIT, IVO=EIEBTEET.--Ethlpplin Life ilinststy, conclucklng witha laughable eatetplete.
Tuomuor's VARIBTIIB, Vine 'SSD UNISTXOI. bie.—"00111003V-LJ6 Gymnastic Dests,?)_&o.. -

An Exciting Meeting of the Stockleeddere of
the 'Bank of Pennsyloania—.Penun4setion ofthe late President—Reels:lotion of the,Board of
Direttors TAn Attempt to "Whiteso-ash'Dlls-,
nantly Hies'ed.—The meeting of the'stoOkholdors
of the Bank of Pennsylvania, hold at noon yester-
day, was very largely attended. It Was 'held in
the banking-room of the institution, and for'some
time before the hour named in the call a large
number of stockholders wore gathered,Allatnaling
the affairs of the bank. There were present many
of the wealthiest and most reputable gentlemen
of the city, and many from adjoining counties,
and from neighboring States. 'No. persons,,
except shareholders and the representatives of
the, press, were admitted to the building. The
counter of the paying•telter was fitted up as a
rostrum, and on this the chairman was seated, in-
side therailing.

Slave Case—A Stare Refusing to be Liberated.'
BOSTON, Nov. 9.—A hearing was had to-day in

the case of a habeas COrytlJ sued out for a PIM
girl named Betty, belonging to Lewis Sweet, Esq.,
of Tennessee. The girl expressed a wish to re-
main with her master. Chief Justice Shaw then
dismissed the case. Considerable excitement has
been produced in certain circles by this case.
Several colored persons made strong but unavall.
ing attempts to induce Betty to accept her
freedom.

Mr. Sweet and his family spent several months
travelling in the North. Their last stopping place
was at Lawrence Mass., where the writ of habeas
corpus was obta ined, on the ground that the wo-
man, "Betty," was restrained from liberty. The
parties wore brought to this city to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, said they would cheerfully
abide by Betty's choice. Judge Shaw took the
woman into an adjoining room, to ascertain her
wishes without bias from the presence of those
around her. He then grantedan order to the fol-
lowing effect: That Betty le at liberty to remain
in Massachusetts, or return with her master to
Tennessee, as she may see fit.

Fatal Affray

NATIONAL TIINAVIN, WALNUT OTANI; NUN EionsBookley,e Opdra Troupe.

WILLTASISPOIIT, PA., Nos. 5.—A1l HEM 00.

cursed onSaturday, near Montgomery Station, in
this county, which resulted in the death of a Mr.
Mill, from a stab inflicted by Mr. Bird, with a
butcher's knife. It appears that 11111 and the
oldest tonof Mr. Bird went to the house of old
Mr. Bird for the purpose of quarreling with him,
when old Mr Bird, as he alleges, killed him in
self-defence Bird gave himselfup to the proper
authorities, and has been committed to the county
jail to await an investigation.

Reiter Meeting itt Trenton

'Monoure Robinson, Esq., was °alit& to the shale
aeon after 12 o'olook. Morton MoMiehael,
was selected to not as secretary. The president
suggested the necessity of the appointnient of tel-
lers to take a stoat( vote upon the aeoeptenee
rejection of the alt. Messrs. Isaac Les and Frank.
lin Taylor were appointed tellers in.,Ormidanee
With this suggestion.

Thechairman said thatbe had beenfor the last
few weeks a director in the bank ; thitt the only
reason he could give for aceepting his present
position as chairman of this meeting- ceps front a
desire to see the board of directors raerganised and
a proper examination made of the affairs of the
bank. Ile had resigned his position as a director
last Saturday, and was now here ' simply as a
stockholder. •

TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 9.—A largorelief meeting
was held hero to-day; committees were appointed
to raise means for the support of the poor. A zoo-
mothsl to councils was adopted. The speeches
which wore delivered were temperate in their tone.

Sentence of Canadian Criminals.

Mr. Robinson stated that the president pro tem-
pore, Colonel William C. Patterson, was ready to
make a statement as to the conditionof thebank.

Tonoaro, November 9.—Cummings, whoembez-
zled the funds of the Bunk of Upper Canada, has
been sentenced to five years' imprisonment in the
penitentiary. '

Samuel D. Ross, who bee been found guilty of
the charge of robbing the malls on the care be-
tween Montreal and Toronto, has been sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

Illarkels.

BEMAIMS OP COL. WILLIAM C. PATTER ON
Col. Wm. 0. Patterson said that the stockhold-

ers are aware of the circumstances under which
the late president of the bank left the country,
and they will now expect to hear astatement of
the condition of its affairs.

It was his duty to say,to the stockholders that
no statement could be submitted to them at this
time, which would enable them to form a just esti-
mate of the true condition of the tank; no state-
ment which might notbe falsified byfresh develop-ments in forty-eight hours; nostatement which he
would be willing tosign, or which any honest man
ought to be asked to-sign—because any statement
made with the information now in the possession
of the board, must of necessity be inaccurate, and
therefore deceptive.

The misapplication of thefunds of thebank, and
the squandering of its propertyWhich had been
brought to light by its suspension, had, since the
occurrence of that event, been made the subject
of diligent investigation, and a great deal of 110-
'octant information had been' obtained. Itwas

as yet, to mortal the extent of the
deacienoy, or of the leas to vridelf the. creditors
and shareholders of the bank will be subjected.
The bills receivable of the bank hove been
abstracted from the custody of the omoer charged
with their safekeeping, and sord,on the street,
without any intolllgible record as to the applies•
tion of the proceeds; its books falsified, and the

pdirectors kept in 'porno') of sunny of the largest
transactions entered into by the late president,
for which the funds of the bank -tow appear to
have boon used.

The condition of the bank, up to a very recent
period, would mom to have been more thoroughly
understood outside of its walls than within the in•
stitution ,Embarrassed as they are by the ab-
sence of thelate president, and by themanner in
which many of the accounts of the bank have
been kept, the board cannot hope to attoortaln the
true condition of the bank for some time to come.

BALTIV6IIP, Nov. 9.—FlourL-Sales of Ohio and
Howard street at 55.25. Wheat—Recelpts heavy;
common qualities lower, but the prices for prime
are fully sustained. Good prime white quotes at
161.30a51.43; do. red, $1.1841.22. Whiskey quotes
at 22a330.

Now ORLEANS, Nov. 6.—Cotton—Sales today
4,900bales at an advance offalle. Middling quoting
at 106a101o. The following is the weekly state-
merit

Sales of the week, 39,500 bales; receipts of the
week; 22,500; receipts less than last year, 149,000;
receipts lees than last year at all the Southern
ports, 252,000; stook in port, 132,000.

Sugar quotes at 01a09e ; molasses at 280 ; coffee
at Do. Salesof the week, 4,300; receipts, 11,500
bags; stook in port, 125,000. Exchange on Lon-
don 95 ; en New York 3a4 per cent. discount.

No man who knows any thing of the character of
its assets can now say that they will prove Ina-
(dent to pay its debts; and yet, it is possible that
that result maybe accomplished bycareful nursing,
and something be left to onoourttge further sub-
soriptions on the part of the shatelolders, in order
to resuscitate thebank.

For the sot, 602; against theaot, 0.
The meeting then adjourned sine die

During the progress of the investigation the di-
rectors havo loft no means untried to retrieve,
in so far as it has been „practicable, past
losses, and to prevent further waste. In thie, they
have been encouraged and aided by the judielons
forbearance of droditore. ' The obligationt of good
faith towards those creditors, and of duty. towards
the ntookholders, will,unforo acontinuance of this
policy while the present directors retain the trust
which has been confided to them. Aproper regard
for the interests of both parties seemed to him im-
peratively to demand the immediate reorganisa-
tion of the board, andpr .be il to suggest
to the stockholders the t ,ohould . aban-
don the policy which ap rcpt have gummed
them heretofore in the . atlas 'of Inancils of
directors, and that the large 'shareholders sheuld,
without further delay, seams In whole or in part
the management of the busluessbf the bank. Re
stated that, with a view to the atoomplishment
of such a re-organisation, he now held In his
hand the resignation of every memberof the hoard
except the late president, and another whp it in

. .the Country. , .
A voice—lle in here. '

do. Pattereen—Then I have-the palpation orevery member. And I have also to , say theliwhether out or in, the members- of the alci 11004
wilt do nil in their power to facilitate ' the opera•
Lions of those to whom the Management of the
affairs of the bank may be entrusted,

After Mr.'Patterson had concluded his remarks,
the chairmen again arose and stated that there
were no accurate data upon which the officers of
thebank could proceed in an efibrtto.arrive at any
intelligentoonolusion concerning the condition of
the institution. Per several.years the late prest-
dent has purchased bills receivable, and abstracted
thefunds ofthe' bank and need 'themfor hie own
purposes, without the knowledge of the board of
directors, Money thus taken willthherged to otgr,
ling account and totemporary loan account, and no,
precise conclusion could be arrived at regarding
the real condition of the bank mall its again' are
accurately examined by experts.

Thechairman had no doubt that, with the aid of
a new board of dirootora, assets could be soured
whiob could not now be reached. We may be able
to get from those who aided the late president in
the abstraction of the assets of:the bank some por-
tion of the property thus obtained Re was goy-
mood by the opinion of counsel in advising the
meeting to accept the provielana of the act of the
special session of the Legislature. Ito thought
that course the most advisable under the circum-
stances.

Tho present president and directors aro willing
to continue or to retire as the stockholders may
desire. He had no hesitatioe in Saying that the
board should be entirely reorganised, and that a
committee of large shareholdtrs should be aro
pointed to soled a new board., The way for this
movement has been paved by the willingness of
the old board toretire ; all havercsigned exceptMr.
Thomas Alllbone, and he wee himself of opinion
that his having resigned iron theprosideney end
leftfor Europe under the oirettestancos ho did, va-
cated his place. He (the chairman)so construed it.

Thechairman said ho bad Mended to offer reso-
lutions to that effect had he rot been called to the
chair. He thought that by making a vigorous
effort, and by having new means infused into the
management of the instltutim, the bank might
yet be able, not only to met its engagements,
but have some residue. lit hoped those called
upon to not would do so eheerldly, and take charge
of the affairs of the institttion at this oritical
period of its history.

Ife hoped the wide-spread Wary wrought by the
late president and his shim{ and abettors would
spur the now directors on to id the widow In pre-
serving a portion of the mitosho has lost, and the
numerous 'charitable lestihtions interested in
savinga portion of the meats they had invested
in the stook of the bank, a 0 that the guilty par-
ties might yet be brogght tooondign punishment.
(Terri/le applause.)

The chairman then read ieo following resolu-
tions, commenting with muel.severity ou the con-
duct of thelate president ache proceeded:

EMEEIIII
Resolved, let. That a commiAeo of five large share-

holders be appointed by the- tgairmau to teem/amend
such names for directors of thotorporation as may, in
their opielou, be most desirable; and that the present
board of directors bo, and they ire hereby, requested to
organtee the board by suecesolit resighstigus and elec-
tions, in ouch manner as may h recommended by the
committee.

Resoitrd, 21. That Sir. Thous AlMono having left
the United States, and his math, the board of direc-
tors thereby Wing become g:nt, • his resignation
as president ahould he considerd by the heard of di-
rectors as a resigoation also Of 101seatas director.

Resolved, 3d. That the bonnet directors, whenre-
organized, be, and they are herety, requested toreport to
the atockholders, at as early a hied, and no far as the
name can bo done cousistently;rith their Interest, to
what extent the capital of the hob has bean impaired
by unauthorized or fraudulent tie of the late president,
and the names of anyalders creators In such ones-
tOrifed or fraudulentacts.

Mr. Abraham linker and leveret other gentle-
men declaredtheir vrillingnes to offer the resolu-
tions read.by thepresident.

Thofirst and third resolution were unanimously
adopted.

lieforc the question was then en the adoption of
the second resolution, Job* M. Dutton, Esq., at-
tempted a defence of the eiduct of Mr. Alifbone.
He protested against the puisage of the resolution
in a very violent speech. He deolared that the
data on which to base thepivalent opinions of the
alleged fraud of Mr. Alliiono were utterly un-
founded, and would ovenlally be preyed *wird°.
At this moment it was quit, apparent that there
was a sensation in the large wo+vd of stockholders,
who avers evidently unprepred for any attempt to
justify the lute president ofthe bank. Numerous
ejaculations of incredulity 'ore board on every
side, and the proceedings wee indeed of the most
exciting character.

A voice, (very fierce) -" Who denies the
charges?"

Mr. Dutton—l am here (+presenting stook in
this bank, and have a tight o speak. irony gen-
tleman takes exception to re remarks, ho min re-
ply' when lam done. A peed storm ofhisses,
groans, and ejaculations perented any further
remarks of Mr. Dutton froubeing heard.

Col. Patterson appealed Who manly fooling and
good sense of,the gentlemn present for a fair
hearing for the speaker, avb had volunteered to
defend nimseif, He hoped toman will have his
mouthclosed here to-day. Applause./

Mr. Dutton then resume( Ile referred to the
prooeedings which had beennstitutedin one of the
courts last Saturday, and aneuneed them as ma-
lignant and slanderous. lideolared that it Gould
he shown that there wore ethteen hundred thou,
sand dollar( of assets whialhad disappeared, and
he wished to know whether Ir. Alilbone was to be
held responsible for the wale amount. Ile de-
clared that Mr. Arnhem+ could return to this
country, and Ivory exeitedn, no man wilt dare
to raise hie noire to elan& him Ile will meat
this board of directors, "andno man will dare to
write seoundrol on his brow Let the whole truth
be known.

Hero another storm of Imes Interrupted the
speaker, and shouts of "pathim Sto.,earne
from all Hideo

Mr, 'Dutton still went M,orgingthat there was
a diversity of opinion a this matter, and it
became us to lean to till Ado of tueroiy,

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
We perceive with surprise, and we may add,

with regret, that thepresent is announced as the
last week ofthe somata the Arch Street Theatre.
This certainly cannot be canoed by want of sue-
am, for Mr. Wheatley has been able to Ell hie
house every evening. The prices to all 'parts of
the house (except private boxes and orchestra
seats) are reduced to twenty-five cants. "The
Ring's Rival," in which Mesdames Davenport
and Bowers, as well as Messrs. Wheatley, Daven-
port, Dolman, and Thayer aro to play, will be
played this evening. "Jack Cade" will ho repre-
sented to-morrow evening.

Mr. Charles Mathews' re-engagement at the
Academy of Music has been so far successful that
the house was crowded last night. Legitimate,
graceful, and genteel comedy has no better expo-
nent than Mr. Mathews, and the reoont reduc-
tion ofprices has certainly afforded tho community
every facility for taking advantage of his brief,
perhaps last visit to this city.

"The Ocean Child" and "Linda," which
drew a crowded audience at Walnut-street Thea-
tre, (Mr. Chanfrau taking the principal part In
each performance,) willbe repeated this evening.
The extravaganza of " Novelty," and the Down-
East drama of " The People's Lawyer, " are un-
derlined here.. . .

At Sanford's 'Opera Nouse, this evening, and
through the week there is a capital bill. San-
ford's is crowded every night.
TheBuckley Opera Troupe commenced a briefsea-

sonat the National Theatre, last night. The great
feature wee 'an amusing dark•oomplozioned bur-
lesque ofLi,cram Borgia. Theother per Ormanoes
wore oharaeteristio and entertaining. G. Swains
Buskloy. and R. Bishop Buokley are admirable
vooalista, and F. Buckley is alatendid violinist.
The burlesque of Trovotore will ap layed ta. m„.
row evening.

At Thouteuf's Varieties, the gymnastic! per-
formers, Messrs. Magilton and Dunbar, are en,
gaged, and play every evening this week.

LOLA Moavaz —A lecture, this evening,at the
MusioalFund Hall, by Madame Lola Mantes, (the
Countess of Landefeldt, by creation,) will pro-
bablydraw another greet crowd. The subjoat is
"'The Wita and Wonon pt Fade."

THE linBs..PinidtbELPHlA4 IttsnAy, NOVEMBER 10, 1135 t
pant 4.0 ironical cries') It is a terrible, Mktg to
steal away the charnoter of a man. nave heardMr. Allibone declare that if he had known the
condition of the affairs of thebank when he took
°barge of them, twenty thousand dollars would
have been no temptation to him to accept the °Moe
of president.

Here groans and cries again interrupted theswatter, end Mr. James Brans, of Lancaster,
shouted out: "You can't whitewash theaeoundrelhere." Other voices echoed the cry of
I.y,"oudo.can't whitewash him, and you needn't trydo.

The prooeedinge, at this time, assumed a verythreatening aspeot. Mr. Dutton again resumed,
and said that Mr. Allibone would return to the
United States, and po man then would dare towrite sootindrel on his brow. During his speech,he said that Mr. Allibone had not boon presidentof thebank four weeks, when he detected a clerk
in a species of fraudulent peculation 'in which the
bank was robbed. To what extent this may havebeen carried on, he could not say. Thestatementsmade against the late president were exparse, and
all he asked was to see the figures before ho would
like to vote in favor of the second resolution.

During these remarks numerous expressions like
the followingwere beard: Oh, you're a clerk
for Allibone." "Paid to do it." "Humbug."Let him go on." "I've lost 530,000 by the d—n
reseal." "No whitewashing." "You've come
to the wrong placeto whitewash Tom Allibone,here " You're a fool to talk to business men
this Way," do. do.

Col. Patterson said he hoped that Mr. A. would
return soon. It would serve the cause of truth and
Jingles if ho should do so and expose all those whobad profited by these nefarious transactions.

The resolution was thee passed—three personsvoting in the negative, Messrs. Dutton, Simpson,and another gentleman.
The chairman then announced the following-

named gentlemen to form the committee to select
a new board of directors :
• Henry Oopo, Escj., Mordecai D. Lewis, Esq., Dr.
d. ithea Barton, William A. Bianohard, Esq., and
James Brans, Esq., ofLancaster.

A gentleman present said be was confidentDr.
Barton would not serve, Joseph Perot, Esq , was
appointed in theplace of Dr. B.

On motion of James McGowan, Esq., the chair-
man was added to the committee.

stockholder desired to know whether, If the
bank continues In operation until afterApril next,
the stockholders wouldpor be !Milon), liabletfor the circulation udder the act of I 0?

Thechairman said they would, but ofnurse the
bank gr ald not goon, unlessafter a careful ex
amination, Itwas deemed advisable to do so.

Dlr. J. Alexander Simpson Med a protest in
writingagainst theresolution requesting the board
of directors to consider Mr. Allibone'a seat as
vacant, assigning his reasons therefor, and desiringthem to'be placed on record.

A resolution to proceed to a stook *rote on the
anceptarme or rejection of the act was then pro-
ceeded with. Theresult was as follows :

Meeting ofthe Unemployed Menof the Seven-
teenth Ward.—At two o'clock yesterday after-
noon a meeting of the unemployed workingmen of
the Seventeenth ward was held at the northeast
oorner of Washington and Jefferson streets, agree-
ably to notice, which had been posted upon the
corner for several days previous. •

At 21 o'clock the meeticg was called to order,,
and the following dams were elected : President,
Mr. Jawed. Donner; Secretary, Mr. Wm. U. Axe.

The meeting was ono of the largest ever held in
that section of our city, and the utmost order and
decorum prevailed throughout. There could not
have been leas than three thousand persons pre-
sent, among them many women and children,
many of whom gave unmistakable evidence of
their impoverished condition.

Mr. James 'Logan was the first speaker. lie
came there as a workingman to address working.
mon—to address those who worked from day to
day for their daily bread. livery man who got
along withotit'this was a millionaire, .no matter
What position he occupied. They had not met as
a political body—they had potbeen convened to-
gether as Democrats, as Amerioans, as Republi.
cane--but had met to devise means of obtaining
bread. He did not care who wanted thebread—-
whether it was Methodist, Catholic, or Mormon—-
if they wanted bread they should have it. He ap-
pealed to them to yield implioit obedience to the
law, and thought if ono man had a dollar, and
another man had none and was etarving, be was
morally entitled to a part of that dollar ; and
more than that, any man having the mark of je-
hovah upon him would share that dollar. (Ap-
plause.)

Ile again appealed to them to act within the
law, and they would always be right. Ito had no
object in addressing them, except in giving them
his individual advice. lie had seen the time when
/to wanted bread, and did not at first summed in

, getting it. Pinally he borrowed a small sum of a
friend, and then gotwork, which sot him all right.
Ho exhorted them to forbearance and mutual as-
eistanoo. Arced would pot rain down upon them
as manna did from heaven; but by prayer and
properly directed efforts the bread would come.
He Galled upon those who had means tooome for-
ward and assist them.

[At this stage of the primeedings three young
mon made their appearance in the orowd, bearing
aloft longpoles, upon which were displayed bleak
and white flags. This was generally disapproved
of, and the parties withdrew, evidently ashamed
of themeolves.lMr.Logan continued his remarks, and was fre-
quently' and loudly applauded. Ile had been atmany meetings, and heard mach talk with but
little eider, Ha was poor, but would contribute
Cheerfully five dollars for their aid, and thought
there were hundreds of others prepared to assist
theta, if their condition wasproperly understood.
Hofer one stood ready toassist any ease of dlstrest„.su sastlar to What political partyfr to whatreligiona than belonged.

The following preamble and resolutions woreunanimously adopted :

Whereas, There are many thousands of working
hands now oat bf employment, and consequently
unable to peoeure the necessaries Of life there-fore, bo it

Resolved, let. That we meet together to devisetaeha's for our tuutualsrollef, and Xbr the relief of
our wives and children.Resolved, 24. That we will not stand by andheir our children cry for breast without the means
tit relieve the cravings of henget', at the time Codbas blamed oar land with a superabundanoe of all
the necessaries of life.

Mr. William H. Ate then submitted the follow-ing
Whereas, As the lion. Riehard Want has been

the only person amongst the many in this cityholding public positions, who has shown a disposi-
tion to assist ua: therefore, be itResolved, That a committee offive be appointed
to wait upon the Mayorof the city, to solicit him to
use his influenoe towards calling a town meeting
,at an early day, .for the purpose of devising Some
Teens for rellovtag the want and distress of the
unemployed amongst. us.

Thepreamble and resolution were unanimously
agreed to, and the chairman authorised to appoint
the committee

Mr. James Welsh was the next speaker. He
regretted the depression which existed in all de.
partments of trade, and thought it a lamentable
fact that in a country like this—ln a city like
Philadelphia—they should collect together and
call upon their follow-eltizens to help them
to keep Mar wives and children from star-
starvation. He thought it could not be pos
sib'," that such should be the ease in a country
where the husbandman had been blessed with full
granaries, and where we have all the elements
that contribute to prosperity. It was to hard case
that they should be compelled to beg for bread,
when they were willing, clamorous, and anxious
to work for it. None in this country, he thought,
should receive charity except those unable to work.

The speaker then referred to the wide-spread
suffering whioh existed from Maine to Georgia,
and from the ocean to the Rocky Mountains, with
its waves surging to the rotten monarchies of 'Eu-
rope. There wore times when it was a fault for a
man to remain silent; there was a time coming
when Itwould be necessary for them to clasp their
little children to their breasts to givo them warmth,
and protect them from thewithering blight of the
winter's 1/last. He hoped end trusted that Di-
vine Providence would' look down upon themand come to their relief. If this, said ho,
had been a political meeting, how many wide-mouthed orators would there be here'? If this
had been a railroad meeting by whioh the capital-ist could make 20 or 30 per cent. on his invest-
ment, there would bo a largo flock In attendance;
but a meeting has been called to furnish food tothe starving, and these men aro not to be found?
Hethought their only way nowwas tobeg from door
to door. Ho hoped the press would exercise its in-fluence In their behalf, as he was satisfied that
there were hundreds of those in this oomminflityblessod with abundapoo on whom it VA only /10,

Magri to call to NlNare (lowland;
Mr. Logan again spoke in reference to the flags

which had been taken away. lie desired no raw
head or bloody bone work. If they wished to suc-
ceed in the applidation for assistanoe, they must
first prove themselves worthy. Relief would come
—be had no doubt of that, and In the meantime,
and before itcame, thererot& be much suffering—-
much distress. He desired no action 'behind the
ourtain, no gent, &e., but they should openly pro-
claim their condition, and ask fur work, There
wee no man before him with a principle of man-
hood about him but what would be willing to do
anything—dig In the streets, put In coal, plYimod
or anything else, rather than to art thAt {nest hn-
millating of all aots7-ro nu I Ofrorit applause.)

lla 'apoko with much fooling, and oontended if
the rieh did not assist them, God would hold them
accountable. He calledupon ovory than to exert
himself to his utmost. If ho oould not get a day's
work, gethalf a day ; if they could not get half a
day, to make a quarter of a day, and so on.

The speaker concluded by an earnest appeal
that they should commit no eat of violenoo, but do
nothing but what was lawful and right.

Mr. Hammond next spoke. Ile had some work.
Par those poor who wanted bread be had sympa-
thy. Within two years ho had asked credit for a
cents worth of crackers, but had been refused He
thought that every man could take care ofhinitelf
He did not ask of those gigantic =wallops to
assist them; all they asked was to be let alone—-
let them use their own energies. They oould not
live alone—they must sympathize with and assist
each other. They were the workers who had dug
up and earned the gold that is now looked up in
the vaults'of the banking institutions. Ito spoke
against the irioliory of politicians, and callc4 ufon
Grootttilvolte for non qINS well linqivp and goo span

Jaokson was the next speaker. lie
argued that there was only ono question before
thorn, nod that luestlon was broad. lie was satis-
fied that ninetjf-nine of every hundred before
bilk would not accept one sent of charity le they
could got work. Therewas abundance of means
In the country, and they should got it. Thespeaker
continued at much length, arguing that' we had
been trading upon wrong principles for a long time
past—that we had been consenting too many luxu-
ries, and nothing could bring about a better state
of affairs but an exohange of the grain and pre,
'deform now stgro4 thp West for the merchandise
and railroadteseuritieeof the East 110advocated
the Issuing of small notes by the city authorities,
and asked them to lay aside all prejudices against
paper currency, and to work and accept anything
that would bring them broad.

'Mr. S. N. Winslow being loudly canal for, made
4 foci , remarks, exhorting them to refrain from
sots of violence. Re was satisfied that the cora-
yjuPy vale/nixed with them in their distress.
Ile ru tnitteua resolution authorising the appoint.
wont of a committee of ten to prepare a petition
to the public, and another petition to the City
Mural!, urging them to oommenoo the public
works which have been projected.

The resolution was unanimously adopted, and
the meeting adjourned—those present quietly re-
turning to their homes, This demonstration was
thelargest ever witnessed in That emotion of our
city. , ,

Obscene Books.—A young man, named
Vitmchkbad ekhearing last Welt before Alderman
Enem on the charge of attempting to sell obseene
books to a gentleman named Bartle, Bo wag held
to pane; at cool% ' - ' ..

'Guardians of the Poor.—A stated meeting
of this board was heldyesterdaY
Members all present. The following was the m-
auls of the almahouse on Saturday last : Number in
the home,2,545; same time last year, 2,oBB—in'orease, 481. Recapitulation: Admitted duringthe past two weeks, 315; births, 7; deaths, 27;dbutharged, 87;•eloped, 21; bound out, 4.A number of applications for relief were beard
and properly disposed of.

A. communication was received from Dr. 0. R.Livermore, stating that be had purohased the drug
store at Seventh and Brown streets, and asking tobe out-door apothecary. Laid on the table.Alm, one from Jno.llimokle,saying that ho losesconsiderable by the discount on the warrants re-ceived in payment for bills, and flaking the boardto take Nome notion In the matter. Laid on thetable.

The out-door agent reported having received$BB9 during the past two weeks for bonded andsup-port cases—bonded, $388; support, 8281.
A communication from Christopher Stuart, one

of the nurses, applying for an Increase of salary,was read and laid on the table.
Also, onofrom kflohaelCarlin statinghis inability

to comply with the contract for flour barrels. Re-
ferred to the solicitor.

TheBoard of Visiters reported a number of de
sertion oases. Reforred to the solioitor.

Proposals for furnishingwood and coal far out
door relief for the year 1858 were read, and con
tracts awarded as follows:

Ist distriet—Dally, Porter, 4 Cc., coal, $4.50,
do H. Brady, wood, $O.

24 distriot—P. ildeCrossin, coal, $4.70.
do JohnSherry, wood, $6.

3d distriot—Alexander Centery, coal, $4.44.do Jas, Galbraith, wood, $5.84.
4th district—Robt. Henderson, coal, $4 50.do Jae. Galbraith, wood, $5 37.sth district—Henry Slyer, coal, $4.38.do Frauds McGuigan, coal, $4.35.do Jos. Galbraith, wood, $7.6th distriot—MoTior 4 Steele, coal, $4.35.

do Jae. Galbraith, wood, $5 20.7th district—MoTier 4 Steele, ooal, 84.33.
Bth district—J. Montague, coal, $4.73.

do Jae. Galbraith, wood, $7.
Mr. Keithly offered a resolution that the board

attend, In a body, the funeral of Mr. Abraham B.
Kauffman, late a member of the board,but at thetime of his death a member ef CommonConnell.

1e resolution was-unanimmisly adopted.
Ile wereread, and. vrarraii te ordered to befirms's'for eii payment.'
e Steward'S requisition wasread and granted.

Adjourned.
Meeting of Property Owners in the Nine-

teenth Irard.—About three hundred persons, own-
ingreal estate la the Nineteenth ward, assembledyesterday afternoon, pursuant to public notice, in

orris square, to devise means of giving employ-ment to numerous heads of familiesin that ward,
who are now unable to procure employment. Mr.
Josvph Parker Norriswas chosen president, DavidSeely and others vice presidents, and Dr. John
Houston secretary. Upon taking the chair, Mr.Norris briefly stated the objects of the meeting.
He said that some measures must be adopted, and
that as only a abort period intervened between the
present time and the chilling blasts of winter, the
property owners feltit incumbent upon them tosotwith promptness in the matter. The Nineteenth
ward, he stated, was in a sadly neglected condi-
tion, so far as public improvements were con-
cerned. The streets, the squares, he., were inbad condition, and he thought that most of theholders of real estate would bo willing to submit
to an assessment, the avails of which should bo
devoted to the consummation of these improve-
ments, by which the laboring men could be fur-nished with employment. He thought that every
property-holder in the ward would be willing topay his quota, and hoped that the present meetingwould saocessfully set the ball in motion. By way
of giving definite expression to these views, ho
proposed the adoption of a preamble and resolu-
tions setting forth the evils that existed and the
necessity for relief, which were unanimouslyadopted.

It was then moved that r committee of threegentlemenfrom each procin'.t in the ward be ap-pointed to draft a plan for r3lief, and to shape theproper resolutions--both to bo reported at a futuremeeting. In accordance with the motion, thefollowing property-owners were appointed :
First precinct—S. E. Eldridge, P. H. Schuyler,Jacob G. Klein.
Second preeinot—Jamos Moffat, Sr., Edward

Ryan, Wm. Adamson.
Third prooinot—John Geissler, R. P. Bower,

John logue.Fourth preetnet—Tno. Cooper, Atm Davia„Too.Graef.
Fifth precinct—A. Wartman, Jr., E. J. Mago-

niglo, W. J. Harley.
Sixth preeinot—Samuel Townsend, James Mil-

ligen, John MoManua.
Seventh preolnet—Charles Dixey, John Pace,

j times MoDougaI.
Elghthpreoinot—Oliver Evans, Chas. Peale. T.

W. Higgins.
Ninth precinct—Wm. Hoover, John3. Bastwiek,

Geo. W. Schofield.
Tenth preeint—Frederick (tenth, John Gable,

Edward McDonough,
On motion, the presklent and secretary wereadded to the list.
It was then moved that the committee meet this

evening, at the wheel-house, corner of Wood streetand Frankford road, at 71 o'clock.
The meeting then adjourned, to reassemble at

the call of the committee.
Another Charge Against a Bank Officer.—Last evening, before Alderman Helfreeht, a hear-ing was had in the case of Mr. William Wain-wright, late president of the Commercial Bank, on

thotharge ofperjury. A prosecution of a similarcharacterwas oommenoodaabort time since against
the mine defendant, before Alderman Ogle, by a
gentleman named ;lobed l. Beatty, formerly oheof the clerks in the • Commercial 'Sank, and afterthe examhmtion of several Wa111480.9, the com-plaint was dismissed.

Tito charge having been renewed, a warrantwas issued by Alderman Ifolfreoht, and theparties IWO brought before him. The office wasvery mush crowded, and considerable interest
manifestedin the case. The defendant wasrepre-sented by Messrs. Henry M. Phillips and C. In-gersoll, and the prosecutor by S. AlexanderSimpson.

At the commencement of the proceedings, Mr.Ingersoll, on behalf of Mr. Wainwright, asked for
&postponement of the hearing, inasmuch as hedesired to see the Diatriet Attorney present dar-
ing its continuance. It being a public prosecution
againsta bank official, it was certainly nothingmore than just that the proper official of tits Com-monwealth, whose legitimate business it is to su-perintend all public prosecutions, should be in-
formed that his preaeuee was desirable at thehearing. Mr. Ingersoll supported his application
in some fOrelble remarks

Mr. Simpson said, that though he had been a
member of the Philadelphia bar forever four years,ho had never yet heard such an extraordinary pro-position as the one made by the gentleman whoap-peared for tho defence. Such an application was
never before heard of in the preliminary hearing ofsash a cause, and it ought nut to begranted. Herowas a bank officer charged with a violation of hisoath of office, and he appeared to oonduet thepro-mention. It had been said that money was what
was sought by those whohave preferred the charge
of perjury against Mr. Wainwright. This state-
ment he unqualifiedly pronounced to be false.After a few general remarks relative to thena-
ture of the case, he conoluded by expressing ahope that the application would not be granted-.Mr. 11. M. Phillips, in reply, said that there wasnothing novel or extraordinary, in tho application,and that it was founded in common sense,

Tho Alderman, after hearing tho argument ofcounsel, decided to postpone Dito bearing until to-
morrow afternoon, in °idol to allow the DistrictAttorneyan oppertinuty to, be present. Whenthis decision was made, Mr. Simpson statedthat the District Attorney was cognizant of the
ease, and that 'he was assisting him in the prosecu-
tion.

The Fire Directors.—A Ineang of the
Board ofFirepirectors was held last evening, at
their hall, corner of Eifth and north street% tlie
president in the chair. A full' attomitinee was
present.

The resignation was Koterited of Mr. AndrewHazlet, of the (Hobo Fire Company, who resigns on
account of his 'removal from the vicinity of thehall' The resignation was accepted.

A communication WAS received from the (Hobo
Engine Company, notifying the Board that they
elected as a substitute Mr. James W, Blair es the
successor of Mr. Hazlett.

The election of Mr. .lilair Was, on motion, ac-cepted, and thegentleron admitted toa seat.
A. commuleatloe, e e received from Iland-in-Hand lnetifying the Board that F. C.ittairater had been elected their representative in

tho lattard, vim Jacob C. Item, recalled. Mr.
Brewster was admitted to a mat.

The minutes of the previous meeting were readand approved
The thirteenth section of the new fire ordi-nance, relating to the bounds to which the differ-

ent lire companies shall confine their operations,
was taken up for debate. It was so amended as to
admit of companies located in the Fourth distrust
to attending fires In the Second district, instead ofthe Fifth. Atscir allowing thi trantipant4 is theSeventh district to run to the Delaware., in the
Second,Third, and goortli districts. Also, allowing
all companies Au the Second and Third districts to
go lute theSeventh district.Who section us amended was then adopted.

After Joule unimportant discussion relative to
the 19th section, the board adjourned.

Counterfeiters .firrested.--Willitun R. Wil-
liams was arrested by Deputy Marshals Sharkey
anti Timmins, and yesterday morning, in default
of $3,000 ball, committed by United States Com•
missioner Harlin, to answer the charge of coun-
terfeiting United States coin. On the person of
Williams was found a quantity of spurious half
dollars. The prisoner was taken at Ellioott's
Pittsburgh Motel, Twenty-first and Marketstreets.

On Saturday afternoon, at Broad and Coates
sire° ts, Officer Tippen arrested JohnW. Burden on
the charge of dealing iwcounterfeit goldand silver
coin of the Onited States. On his parson, when
taken into custody, some thirty pieces wore found.
tie made no explanation, but was taken before the
commissioner, and committed in default of $3,000
bail for a further hearing. Hardin, who le knownamong the "Roniaokers" as Dr. Burden, keeps
a tavern somewhere In North Water street. Both
the gold and silver onin aro woll calculated to de-
calve.

Relief Meeting in the Fifth Ward.—Last
eveningan adjourned meeting of the °Bisons of
the Fifth ward was hold in the district courtroom, at the county court houso, for the purpose of
organizing a Rowan/ Association. AldermanJohn
B. Kenney ocoupied the chair, and John Quincy
Adonis acted as secretary. illiam E. Lehman,
Esq., from the committee appointed to prepare a
plan of operation for the Relief Association, sub.
nutted one, which was adopted, and an executive
committee appelintoti. After which the meeting
adjourned.

Concert of .Prayer.—Tho Sunday School
Teachers' MonthlyConcert ofPrayer was held last
evening at 71 o'clock. For the convenience of
teachers, throe meetings were held—one in the
Calvary Church in Locust street, above Fifteenth;
the DutohReform Church at the northwest corner
Seventh and Spring Garden streets, and the Baptist
ohuroh In Spruce street, below Fifth.

On' the 26th ult., Miss Virginia Mantle,
while walking near her father's residents, in
Oreenbrier county, Va., adjoining the White Sul-
phur Springs, discovered the dead body of a man
lying in the woods, the bead being severed from
thb trunk and not to be found. Asslataneo was
proem& and upon investigation $162.60 in gold
was found upon his body, with a watch and four
pistol balls. Under the man was an empty pistol,
with the eap bursted. The flesh had been much
torn by wild animals.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE THIS EVENING.—
See Thomas ,4 Sou' advertisement and pamphlet
catalogue—the latter comprising also a large
amount ofReal glop) atprivate axle,

THE MONEY MARKET.
•Pnixxoesanrs., November9, MT.

The great event of the day in financial matters
has been the meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank Of Pennsylvania Thefeeling that has been
rife in the community against the late president of
thebank appears to be fullyshared by the stock-
'holders, and there is a very determined intention
manifested to have the whole of his proceedings
ferreted out, and to hold his alders and abettors in
fraud and wrong to answer financially and legally.
It Is made the special duty of the new board of
directors to proceed la this work, which, we hope,:
to see thoroughly performed. It will be a sacred
duty to cause all snob parties, if they canbe found,
to disgorge their ill-gotten funds, for the sake of
the widows, the orphans, the trusts, and the chari-
ties, whoa moneys have been. luvelted in the stook
of this bank, because it was the Rank of Penn-
sylvania—the financial agent of the State—and
looked upon as the safest and moat trustworthy de-
pository in the Commonwealth.

There was a general determination evinced to
continue the corporate existence of the institution,
to add new subscriptions to its capital. To save
the charter, which is thought to be worth consid-
erable, is in itself a matter of importance, andby
well-directed efforts in good and industrioushands.
it is not unlikely thatthe bank maybe again placed
in a solvent position.

Business at the stook board continues to become ,
daily more enlivened, and the prices of specula-
tive and other stocks are all slowly advancing. If
the next newsfrom Europe is not much worse than
that by the last two or three arrivals, we mayex-
pect to see a rapid advance in all kinds of shares.
The money market is perceptibly easier,

Inanother portion ofto-day's issue will be found
a report of the decision of Judge McLean in the
case of the New Albany and Salem Railroad, upon
some Important points connected with railroad mat-
ters. He lays down the rule that a receiver is to
be appointed in the discretion of the court, and for
the benefitof all the parties interested, and that it
is necessam to show an anise of authority on th epart of a iiilmed companybefore tfei court
displace them from possession. Re adds that the
court feels itself authorized to postpone the en-
forcementof therights of the bondholders, when the
circumstances warrant the belief that in a short
time theroad will be in a condition to meet its en-
gagementa under the mortgages.

The followingis a comparative statement of the
receipts and expenses of the Central' Railroad
Company of New Jersey for the six months ending
September 30, IS3T, with the corresponding nix
months of last year :

Net earnings

1857. 1968
..$370 132 38 $274,1X , 02
.. 178,845 67 126,443 94

$191,2 31 $141,070 OS
The October receipts of the North Pennsylvania

Railroad were 829,567; October, 1856, $7,028--in-
Crean, $20,980.

The imports at the port of Philadelphia from
foreign ports, during the week ending Norember
sth, amounted to $305,883; total since January
let, $16,704,559.

The Miners' Journal sums up the results in the
coal tradeas follows:

The shipments this week exceed those of last
week 10,160 tons, and the demand continues brisk
for prepared coal, both white andred ash. Prices
remain without change, but firm. Thetrade sumsup as follows this week :.

1850. 1057. Loagg. than.
.126,6,516,912Lehigh—Railroad....... 6,210 8,176 .... 1,960

Canal 34,976 22,845 12,131 ....

bal. and Bud. Canal.... 16,105 16,264 ... 159
Pann'a CoalCo 21.303 11,911 10.292 ....

Scranton, South. 6,800 3,411 3,989 ....

Dec. for Week, tone

155.,163 131,871 32,323 9,031

The loss this week, compared with last_year,
only 23,292 tons from tho aboveregions. Thesup-
ply of coat is short inall the markets, vessels are
becoming scarce, and freights are on the advance
to the East ; the dealers abroad are making extra
exertions to procure a supply, if possible. They
are now satisfied that the price of coal, at least.
has touched bottom. 'We append the aggregateloss and gain front the different regions and by
differentavenues:

1858. ' 18'7. Loan. Gain.
Schuylkill—R.R —1,961,236 1,582,8811 371,425

Cana1...1,004,920 1,983,40 83,930,Lehigh—R. R 145,371 381 ,074
497 263,660550

234,703
" Canal 1 081,017 800

Del. andCud. Canal. 455,829 424,527 31,302
Penn,a Coal Co 558,839 612,641 46,108Scranton, South 89,311 212,503 133,168

5.272,689 5,062,003 712,475 602,789
6,062,903 503,789

Dec. in 1857, tons— 209,686
LAI lose from Wilke sbarre, about

Total loss, tone. 304,636
Of this quantity, this region loses 287,495 tons

theLehigh, 27,847 ; the Pittston and Lukewarm
via the Delaware and Hudson Canal, 77,500 tom.
The only gain is from the Soranton region, south,
183,167 tons.

SUFI/843/Oa OCTOBCILAT IEW YOSX
1.855.. 1986. 1657.Dutiable Merchandiso.sl2,oBB,62l $9,932,601 12,791,905Pree Merchandise..... 1,082,125 961,781 1,782,345Bpecieand 8u11i0n.... 54,399 95,009 2,509493

Withd'u fur Warehouse 2,379,880 2,830,781 1,750,392
T0ta1.... 215,604,031 13,8Z,292 $8,883,835

Enteredfat Warehouse 1,997,437 3,273,932 7,359;124
IMPORTS FOR OCTOBKR

1855. IMO. 1857.
'Domestic liferchandise.s6,6l4,l46 $6,129,837 $6,491,5W
Foreign I.ldee.(free)... 31,505 71,931 212,443
Foreign Ildse.(inty)., 201,939 139,571 800,049
Specie 1,168,109 4,996,643 397,259

To $9,035,699 $11,329,006 $7,807,280
PHIIADELPH.I44. STOOK EXOIIANOZ SALES.

November 9, 1857
Reported by R. Man/y, Jr., Stock Broker, No

80} Walnut street.
VIRST BOARD
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MATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW YORK.
(Fromthe New York papers or lut evening.]

MAYOR WOOD SENDS FOR A POLICE FORCE.—
The workingmen's meeting which assembled in
front of the City Halt to-day, became noisy andturbulent, and fears of an outbreak were enter-
tained. Although the mayor bad promised their
committee that something should be done for them
by to-morrow, threats were made that the City Hall
would be attacked if relief was not afforded to-day.
The leaders wore so inflammatory in their speeches
that the mayor deemed it prudent to send for a
police force ; and between twelve and one o'clock
about fifty arrived, at his request. The crowd
dispersed in groups, and hundreds were to be seen
in knots, up to tka time of going to press, diacns-
ilsg the probabilities of obtaining relief from the
CommonCouncil.
•,.Tile BURDALL .13mTp.—Supreme COW:—
Jpecial Term—Clerks the matter of the
goods, chattels. Ao., of Harvey Burdell, deceased.
Mr. Charles Edwards has been appointed guardian
ad /item of Mrs. ClarindaArcher nee McKee, Jas
McKee, Caroline McKee and Lemma McKee,
minors, and next of kin to Dr. Burdell, to protect
their rights on Mrs. Cunningham's appeal from
Surrogate's deoision.

A CAM. or Cult.D SrEALING.—Mr. D. M.
Hedges and wife, of No. 31 West Washington
Place, came to the deputy superintendent's office
about eleven o'clock thismorning, in great distress
at the lost of a littlegirl, their daughter, who wasstolen from them a short time before. The child is
between four and five yearsofage and very beauti-ful, judging from the daguerreotype the parents
displayed to the officers. They state that during the
morning, Lizzie (as they call the girl) went to
their room arid asked permission to go to schoolto-day, whisk was denied. She then went to the
servant and toldher she was going_ out riding, and
wanted her cloak and hat, and the articles were
unwittingly furnished. She then went out with-
out the knowledge of her parents, and was last
seen going up the Sixth avenue, near Eighth
street, by some ono who knew her, in company
with a man wearing a stared cap Tho parents
sOon after missed, and tilling to find her, went to
the officersas stated. It is believed that the man
has decoyed her away hem her home with the in- '
tention of carrying her away. She was dressed in
a red oloak, Shakerhat:and flouncedfcalieo dress.
The parents are nearly frantic at their loss. The
ease was placed in the hands of two efficient 'offi-
cers, who will use every effort to recover bor.

NEW IRON STEAUSIIIP.—There is now in
course of construction, at the premises of the
Southwark Iron Works, a small steamship built
of iron upon a now principle, which the buildersbelieve will accomplish an average speed of from
twenty-five to thirty miles an hour. Should the
expectations of the builders be realized, a rel'el
built and fated in the manner proposed can make
the voyage from Liverpool to New York in five
days, or from Liverpool to Melbourne inforty days.

On Saturday evening, alst ult., Charles
Simpson, residing near Bethel meeting house, St.
Claircounty, 111., went to the house of his neigh-
bor, Henry Powell, called him oat, and discharged
the contents of a double-barrelled shot-gun into
his abdomen. Powell lingered in great agony
until the next evening, and died. Simpson made
his escape. Both were young men, and bad fami-
lies. Tim deceased leaves a mite, but no children.
An old feud had existed between them, which was
tevived on that day In a carousel.

OSWEOO, Nov. 7.—Flour steady; sales 1,000
barrels at SC5044.75 for common to extra State.
Wheat a shade lower and dull;,sales MOObushels
Chicago Spring at 90c. Corn 'bet* and scarce;
sales .1;000 bushels c.650. Lake imports, today,
3,000 bushels wheat, 1,000 bushels barley. Canal
exports, 1,700,barrels flour, ;01000 bushels wheel,
5,009 bushols barley,

BY THE PILOT
LETTER FROM NEW TURN.

Corre.pondenar of The Prem.)
Nsw Yoss, Noy. 9-4.20 P. M

The week begins with a very active money mar-
ket, and we are told that borrowers, with "un-
doubted security," find, rates in their favor.
fully believe this gratifyingannouncement- I did
not need to learn it from the apologist of the city
banks to know that a man of "undoubted seen-
rity"—tbat IL with plenty of money, andwhoi has
not wanted any during the pressure—can sail his
note with comparative ease. But who can with
truth assert that this bare fact is any indication
of ease in the money market ? I am as certain
as I can possibly be of anything that does
not depend on myself, that the tendency is
still for liquidation. and contraction, not for
expansion, and that the banks will shuffle, and
promise, and prevaricate, and mislead, Until they
are forced to go straight, or cease to exist, by the
strong arm of the. law faithfully interpreted and
bonestlyadministered. Rates in the street follow
thefluctuations of the banks, that is the promises
of the banks, andare a shade easier, but only for
first-dam paper. Ibelieve the note brokers can
get moneyfreely at the banks, at lead mach more
easily than any other class of men,and they re-
lend this money (which will be horse to-day
on the "loans and discounts ") at the various
sates of per tentage which suits their sTpe-
tites and the need of their customers. From
the unsettled state of the exchanges at preens
we may expect to see SS much gold shipped from,as imported into this country from Europe. The
Baltic took out upwards of $220,000, as rtold you
in my last, and the Persia, on Wednesday, will
probably take not far from a million. Rothschild's
agents are purchasing all they can get. and are
likely to make a good thing of the double opera-tion. Exchange is firm at full rates, and is likely
to continue sountil the arrival of the cotton bill;
from the South. Sterling add to-day at 105a110.
The banks are in consultation, ona plan proposed
for their consideration relative to the countrybanks,
and resumption of specie payments—the old story.What they will do it is quite impossible b say; but
the general belief is that, like all previous con-
sultations. nothing will be done. Thebill,of the
Western Bank ofLockport, Chemung County Rank
of liertiehead, CoterieCounty Bank ofPhelps, and
Powell Bank of Newburgh were thrown out to-day
by the Metropolitan Bank, The Niagara River
(Tonawanda) Bank bills are again reesived to-day.
The proceedings of the classing home to-day were
as follows

Clearings, $14,391,201. 76; Balances paid in
coin, $9113.503 99.

Thecash transactions at the sub-treasury were:
Receipts, $118,909 38; payments, $ 151,673 90;

balance, $5.323,815 51. The reoeipts for duties at
the Custom HOLMwere $72,000

I em unable to get the bank statement is time
for post. The delay is said to be ceased by the
slowness ofthe Rank of Commerce. It is believed,
honorer, that there will be a large iwrease in
specie, no increase in loans, and a trifling in-
crease in deposits and circulation. The reported
failures of Saturday were exaggerated or prema-
ture, or, more likely, the reality has been ob-
viated by the now favorite remedy of extension.

The stock market is somewhat more irregular
than on Saturday. At thefirst board Erie declined

; Chicago and Rock Island 2; Galena and Chi-
cago 1. and Reading advanced II; Illinois Central
2 ; and Delaware and Masan 2. At the second
board New York Central closed at 691; Erie it
131; Reading at 351 ; Panama at 771; Michigan
Southern at and Illinois Central at S.S. The
market closed with firmness.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGEBALES, November9.

FIRST BOARD.
500019 Y Bt'e ea '72 10834
8000 19 TSt s'e,'sB 99

19000 Ohio 65 'BB 95
5000 Indians Bre2N 50

15000 Virginia Co 85
20000 Missouri B'a 123

1000 Cat8 Ta 10 6.3
1000 Tenn 60 '9O 130
4000 Brooklyn City6o 84
SOOO Y Con R63 Slx
1000 do 82
1000 do 82%
2000NY07enwl'n 86
3060 do 87
1000 ER Co bda Z%2000 do 30
1000 do 29% i
3000 ErieR3Ol bs 6613000 find R Ist mt 90
4000 Harlem R lit rn 60
1000 Ills CenR b 77
5000 do 78 I500 do 18%5090 do 515 78% IDBXIHad R 3d mt 52

20 National Bk b6O 93 J
20 do 89
20 Bank of Com s 3 92
35 do b 3 92
10 Hanover Bk 70
20 Metrop'n Bank 90
231m&Tradere Bk80
25 do 81
10 Amer ERBk 85

250 Del &Hod Co 100
35 do 100%10 Penn Coal Co' 61

650 Cumberland Coal 0%
250 do
70 0 RkQuineey R 58

SECOND
13000 Missouri 6's 73g
7000 Ohio 63, '6O 86
5000 N Y St6'e, '64 103,1(
1000 Virginia 6's 86,t(
2000 do 76

500111 Co Ws 70
14000 do • 78341000 Erie lit nit tel 100
2600 Erie Con '7l 29x2000 Harlem 51 mt 50
2000, do let tot 60,

33 Am .Ex Hank 85
10 Bank of Amer 93,4

100 CantonCo 16
/50 do 16%

8 Del Jr. Had Co 90%
124 do 99
100 do 09%
86 Bransw'k Ld Co 2
60 Cumberl'd Coal 6%
60 do i3O

415 N.2 Cen.S. 69X250 do elo 69,(
100 do 210 09X
100 do 260 6a
300 do AO 89

50 do ea 59)6"1 1150 do 60,eg
MO do

' s 3 59%
200 do 010 flog
430 Panama IL TT
123 11l Cent R 87
460 do &IX

5 ErieR 14g
160 do 14X

' 240 do 14
910 do 13%
100 do 6313%
20 Reading B 38%
60 . do 36
.M 5 do 36%
600 do 37
100 do 36%
600 do 610 36
100 do 030 38
300 Midi 8&N I IL 16
200 do 16%30 do 16%

50 do b3018%
' 170 Michelß I off 35

19 34%300 do .60 34
=IClot. & TolB. 33%
60 do 331 E

MO do 33
50 Mk& HIB 717(

.1C
' 5 do 70%

50 do 70
30 Milwaukee& Mies20
65 LaCrone & Mil 6%
10 New Jersey R 112

BOARD.
lON Yeenß 69X
50 do 13 egg

164 do . B 3 89X
. 50 do A 60K150Brie Railroad 13%
I 10 Reading R 35%50 Mich South B 16X70 do 16%
100 do b 3 16X
60 Mid: 2&171 i 33X

100 Pan Trr164 Win Central alt
100 Cleve & Pitts It 1140 Chicago4R IR 69

330 La Crosse & Mil R 6X20 Gate=d: Mies 67
5 Clev Col & Ciall 65150 Berle.Railroad 676

50 Mich CentR a6O 40
25 New Jersey R 112
15 N Raven & Ilttil 101

Ma=

Asa es.—The demand for Pots is fair at $7.15,
and Pearls quiet at $6.37a $6.50.

Corrxx.-I'he business is small, and prices are
scarcely supported.

COTTON.--11118r0 is more activity,bettie limitedstook checks transactions of moment. We quote
middling uplands at 131e, and New Orleans at 14c.

Pism—Dry Codhave sold to a moderate extent ;within a day or two, the transactions include some2,300 qtls Western and large Marblehead at $2.941
46.25, chiefly, the latter kind at $3.12146.25.Mackerel are quite dull. and prices meetly nomi-
nal. Herring of all kinds are slow of sale; smallparcels of piekled and Cribb from store command$3.25a53.50; smoked Mans for scaled, the latter
rate for extra large, and 18a20o cash for No. 1.Salmonare dull, with sales of a few tea at $29.

)!LOUR, de.—The inquiry for western canal flour
at the openingwas quite moderate, but at the closethe demand unproved, and the market closed
firmer, with nothing to bo had at our inside figures.The business is mainlyfor export.

The sales are 16,000 bhls. at $4.7544 85 for com-
mon to good State; 84.95a65 20 tor extrude.; 54.76
44.85 for superfine Indiana and Michigan; 54.96
e$3.9Dfor extra do.; $5 :Thar,V for common to good
extra Ohio; $6a57.25 for good to choice do ; $5.65a.
$7.25 for St. Louis brands, and $6 0047.75 for
extra Genesee.

Canadianflour is rather more plenty.and choice
extras are tests firm—sales of W-1 bbls at so.loa
$8.70 for extra brands. Southern lone is in fair
request, and is steady; the arrivals are liberal—-
sales of 1,000 bbls at 55.1045.30 for mixed to goodbrands Baltimore, .1.0,and $5.3.546.80 for thebetter
grade.

Rye flour is quiet—sales at $3.58a53. Corn Meal
is steadyat $3.50 for Jersey, and ..5.3.7.5 for Brandy-
wine. Buckwheat flour is in limited demand at$1.871a52 per 100lbs.

OBAIL—Tbe inquiry for wheat is quite active,
and the market is firmer—the assortment is good.
Winter wheat is scarce. The demand is mainly
for export—sales of 40,000 bush. at $1.2.1 a $1.30
for Southern red ; 51.30 a $1.55 for inferior to
choice white; $l.lO for fairred Ohio ; $1.30 a $1.32for fair white Canadian, and 95 a 97c. for Chicago
spring.

Rye is quiet at 75 a 78c. Oats are in fair de-
mand at 42 a 44c. for State ant Western, and fid ,
a 410. for Jersey. Barley is steady—sales .of
1,200 bush. at 70c. for common stock.

Corn is in small stock, and in fair demand at
better prices—sates of 21,000 bushels at 75a751c
for western mixed, and Ode for southern white, in
store.

ItAir—.A fair demand for shipping, and the mat-ket is arm. Sales of 700 bales at 55a43e per 100
Ms.

H/Dl'9.—Themarket is almost entirely nominal,
and continues dull.noes are still inactive, at BaBc. for 1857'5.

Inns.—Nothing of moment is doing, and prices
are nominally the same.

LEATHER.—Very little is doing, and prices ofboth Hemlock and Oak continue nominal.
Lises ateady‘at 800 for common Rockland, and$1 for lump.
MOLASSES.—There is a little more utility--

sales ofEnglish Islandsat 25c, PortoRico atNavel. Svonr.s.---Spirits Turpentine has beeninbetter request, but at lower rates; the transac-
tions comprise 50 barrels at 41e; 230 de at 4010
and 100 do at 40a40.th cash ; small parcels are
still selling to the trade at prices ranging from
41 to 43c, but these are no guide to themarket, as the
article closes quietly at our inside figures. In
Crude nothing -further has transpired—prices are
nominally the same. Rosins of all descriptions
continue languid. but prices are without furtherchange ; the sales comprise 500 bbls comtuonat
$1.40 per 310 He, delivered, and 75 do pale white
at .55 per 280 lbs. Tar remains inactive, and pri-
ces are nominal. Pitch, if anything, is a shade
easier ; sales of 100bbls city made at O'S per hid.

Ort.s continue dull. Linseed is irregular, andthe demand is limited; small sales to the trade at
prices ranging from 58 to 630 per gallon. cash, incasks, and in bblschiedy at 60a8le. A small lotof dark crude whale-189 bbls—was sold at theEast on privatelterms, understood at a very low
rate. In addition to the SOO bbls crude sperm atNew Bedford, at $1 per gallon. cash up, other
small parcels there hare been sold at the same
price; but these are forced sales, and should notbe considered a proper guide to the market In
other descriptions there is little or nothing doing.PaOvISIONs.—A moderate demand for pork, andthe market is firm at $l9 75 for mess. and $lO for
prime; $10.75.317 for prime mess; $13a13.25 for
thin mess. and $2l for clear.

Beef is in better request, and is steady; the ar-
rivals are fair; sales 127 Ws at $5.75a57 for
country primeit39aslo.so for country mess and old
repacked western • sllal3 for do extra; slt for
new repacked western mess, and 015 for extra di.

Prime mess is in fair demand, but at pi ices be-
low the views of holders. Cut meats ore in fair
Demand and are scarce; sales of 100 hhds at Mcfor new hams in pickle , and shoulders at Sc.

BACON is quiet at 121113 cents for emoted;dressed hogs are nominal at 6jal cents Englishmiddlesare in fair demand : sales of 600 boxes oldshort middles, supposed at 10 cents.
LARD is better and in fair demand, with a light

stock; sales of 300 bbls. a 3 111a13 cents, and 100kegs at 131 cents. Butter is in fair demand at 16a
22 cents for State, and 12418 cents for Ohio.
Cheese is saleable at 61481 cents.

}tier 3is quiet; prices are unchaicect ; sat es
of Si) ten at 31,4 cents, as to quality.

Ovoses.—The market is rather quiet, but con-
tinues steady. The sales are 200 hhds Cubaat 51ale.

TALLOW.--Holden are firm; the demand is fair.
Sales of 12,000 lbs. at 91e., cash.

Tees are quiet and pricer are heavy and no-minal.
WIIISSET.—The demand Is fair, and holden areliquor. Salesof 100 bbls. at 22h.

•

Mr. Charles E.Pearson,late of Flitlarlelphia,
and formerlyof Richmond, Va.. died at Leaven.Worth vith bet iii on th* '23(1 of Oetour.


